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strategy and regiments for tactics. He found these village
armies admirable for attack, for ambush and surprise. quickly
gathered, quickly dispersed; but ho felt that they lacked
solidity; they were like water in his hand; ho wanted to
create a solid base in this floating and diffused war ; ho want-
ed to join to the savage army of the forests regularly drilled
troops that would make a pivot about which he could
manouvre the peasants. It was a profound and terrible con-
ception; if it had succeeded, the Vendée would have been un-
conquerable.

But where to find regular troops? Where look for soldiers?
Where seek for regiments? Where discover an army ready-
made ? In England. Hence Lantenac's determined ide-
to land the English. Thus the conscience of parties compro-
mises with itself. The white cockade hid the red uniform
from Lantenac' sight. He had only one thought, to get pos-
session of some point on the cost and deliver it up to Pitt.
That was why, seeing Dol defenceless, ho flung himself upon
it; the taking of the town would give him Mount Dol and
Mount Dol the coat.

The place was well chosen. The cannon of Mount Dol
would sweep the Fresnois on one aide and Saint-Brelade on
the other ; would keep the cruisers of Cancale at a distance,
and leave the whole beach, from Raz-sur-Couësnon to Saint-
Meloir-des-Oudes, clear for an invasion.

For the carrying out of this decisive attempt Lantenac had
brought with him only a little over six thousand men, the
fower of the bands which ho had at his disposal, and all hie
artillery, ten sixteen-pound culverins, a demi-culverin, and a
four-pounder. His idea was to establish a strong battery on
Mount Dol, upon the principle that a thousand shots fired

from ten cannon do more execution than fifteen hundred fired
with five. Success appeared certain. They were six thou-
sand men. Towards Avranches, they had only Gauvain and
his fifteen hundred men to fear, and Lechelle had twenty-five
thousand men, but ho was twenty leagues away. So Lante-
nac felt confidence; on Lechelle's aide h put the great dis-
tance against the great numbers; with Gauvain, the size of the
force against the propinquity. Let us add that Lechelle was
an idiot, who later on allowed his twenty-five thousand men
to be exterminated in the landes of the Croix-Bataille, a blun-
der which he atoned for by suicide.

So Lantenac felt perfect security. His entrance into Dol
was sudden and stern. The Marquis de Lantenac had a stern
rei utation; ho was known to be without pity. No resi,tance
was attempted. The terrified inhabitants barricaded thom-
selves in their houses. The six tbousand Vendeans installed
themselve uin the town with rustic confusion; it, was almost
like a fair-ground, without quartermasters, without allotted
camp, bivouacking at hazard, cooking. in the open air, scat-
tering themselves among the churches, forsaking their guns
for their rosaries. Lantenac went in haste with some artillery
officers to reconnoitre Mount Dol, leaving the command to
Gouge-le-Bruant, whom ho had appointed field-sergeant.

This Gougele-Bruant has left a vague trace In history. He
bad two nicknames, Brise bleu, on acoount of his massacre of
patriots, anId Jmân s, tecause he had in him a something that
was indescribably horrible. lmanus, derived from imanis, is
an old bas-Norman word which expresses superhuman ugli-
ness, something almost divine in its awfulneoss-a demon, a
satyr, an ogre. An ancieut manuscript says-- With my two
eyes I saw imanus." The old people of the Bocage no longer

know to-day who Gouge-le-Bruant was, nor what Brise-bleu
signifies; but they know, cor.fuaedly, Imanus; Imanus is
mingled with the local superstitions. They talk of him still
at Trémorel and at Plumaugat, two villages where Gouge-le-
Bruant has left the trace of his sinister course. In the Ven-
dée the others were savages; Gouge-le-Bruant was the bar-
barian. He was a species of Cacique, tattooed with Christian
crosses and fleur-de-lys ; ho had on his face the hideous, almost
supernatural glare of a soul which no other human soul re-
sembled. He was infernally brave in combat; atrocious after-
wards. His was a heart full of tortuous intricacies, capable of
all forma of devotion, inclined to all maduesses. Did h rea-
son ? Yes ; but as serpents crawl-in a twisted fashion. He
started from heroism to reach murder. It was impossible to
divine whence his resolves came to him-they vere sometimes
grand from their very monstrosity. He was capable of every
possible unexpected horror. His ferocity was epic.

Hence his mysterious nickname-Imâanus.
The Marquis de Lantenac had confidence in his cruelty.
It was true that Imanus excelled in cruelty, but In strategy

and in tactics he was lees clever, and perhaps the marquis
erred in making him his field-sergeant. However that might
bte, ho left Imânus behind him with instructions to replace
him and look after everything.

Gouge-le-Bruant, a man more of a fighter that a soldier, was
fitter to cut the throats of a clan than to guard a town. Stitl
he posted main-guards.

When evening came, as the Marquis de Lantenac was re-
turning toward Doll, after baving decided upon the ground for
his battery, he suddenly heard the report of cannon. He
looked forward. A red smoke was rising from the principal
street. There had been surprise, invasion, assault; they were
fighting in the town.

(To b eontinued.)

AT HOME AND ABROAD.
AUG. 11.-"Felloweraft" won the $6,000 purse for the mile

and a half race at Saratoga.
The Presllent of Peru bas ordered the expulsion of the Jesuits

from that country.
The Panama Railway track bas been floodied, causing delay

to the traffic. Commercial depression still exists on the Isthmns.
The arbitrators In the dispute batweenthe city of Toronto and

the Northera Railway, awarded a sumt oî $119,538 to the
former.

The quantity of timber taken out of the Ottawa district this
year la said to bo twice as much as In any one season for the
last ten years.

Serious trouble ts impendIng ah Austin, Tenu.; troops from
Memphis and vicinity are leaving for that city to render assis-
tanc to the white men.

Admirai Cochrane, with the British Pacifia squadron, has
been ordered to San Jose, Guatemala, to demand reparation for
the lndignity lat.ely offered to Consul Magee.

The Ithaca Journal contains a letter from T. B. Carpenter,
denyinrg the statement of the New York Sun, that ho had offered
to suppress Tiltoni's letter to Dr. Bacon for $5,000.

Great excitement prevails In Paris over the news of the es-
cape of Marshai B tzaine from the Island of Ste. Marguerite,
where ho was last December sentenced to pass twenty years ln
imprisoument. The Marshal effected his escape in the dead of
night by letting himself down the cliffs by a rope to where his
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wife and a cousin were waiting with a boat, ln which they
rowed to the steamer. They are supposed to have landed at
Genoa.

AUG. 12.-Calcutta despatches announce the subsidence of the
floods ln Scinde.

Eighty persons formerly connected with the French Commune
have been arrested at Marseilles.

Bazaine arrived at Brussels on Sunday morning. Parisian
journals call for hi. extradition.

The London Times contradicts the report of Serrano's intended
blockade of the Cantabrian cotat.

Latest despatehes from Austin announce that the troops have
been disbanded and quiet restored.

The reserve force at Bosnia has beén diabanded, by order of
the Porte, and the regnlar troops withdrawn from the Servian
frontier.

By the consent of Great Britain to the matter, the negotiations
for the recognition of the Spanish Republic have been completed.

Difficulties between China and the United States are likely to
arise in consequence of the participation of United States ser-
vice offieers ln the Island of Formosa affair.

It te stated that by the non-fproluction by Moulton of ail the
letters of Beecher ln his possession, matters will be so left as to
save Beecher's reputation, preserve Mrs. Tilton's, and satisfy
Tilton himself. Beeeber's statement, which was to be given
last night, it, i said wil fill elght column of the Brooklyn Eagle.

AUG. 13.-The Carlista have made an unsuccessful attempt to
cross the Ebro.

New tenders for the Pacifie Railway Telegraph la to be called
for.

Investigation Into the circumstances of Bazaine's escape shew
that the director of the prison la gravely implicated.

The Republican troops have been concentrated at Miranda,
where they are confronted by elghteen battallous of Carists.

The Cheyenne, lowa and Comanche Indians are getting
scared at the warlike preparations made to chastise them, and
are suing for peaoe.

AUG.14.--Bazaine is at present in Belgium. A. Paris despatch
says the French Government wili not demand his extradition.

News from Sioux City confirme the report of the discovery o.
gold at Black Hils, and t bough diSpotted Tail" considers the
Custer expedition a violation of the Indian Treaty, he doesn't
care to fight about it.

The Governor of Texas complains that Mexican Indians are
constantly raiding upon the people of Texas, murdering and
plundering wholesale; athitthe United States troops are utterly
inadequate to protect the Texans, and that they are obliged ta
self defence to protect themselves.

AUG. 15. -The Carlists have eut the railway and telegraph
lines between Madrid and Saragossa.

Zabala bas taken 24,000 men and 47 guns to the relief of Vit-
toria, besieged by the insurgent.

Two immense demonstrations took place ln Scotland to-day
ln favour of Home Rule.

The Cologne Gasette publishes a letter from Madame Bazaine,
In which she declares herself alone to have planned the Marasal's
escape.

Partial returns of an election to ill a vacancy ln the French
Asseanbly indicates a victory for the Republican candidate by a
very large majority.

Beecher bas made his statement. Be says he feels as if he
had taken quite a load off his mind by his satement, and now
means to go to the White Mountains and throw away ait his
troubles. Bowen has sailed to England.

The Governor of the Island of Ste. Marguerite strongly pro-
testa his innocence of any complicity ln the escape of Bazaine.
Elght persona are under arrest on suspicion. Bazaine la now a&
Cologne.

TRAVELLERS
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend ail the fouses
mentioned in thefollowing List:

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE, ... Juta *ouN.

QUEBEC.
ALBION HOTEL, Palace Street,....W. KIEwIN,

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
TUE QUEEN'S HOTEL.. CAPT. TRo. Drax

LEA IPERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

TO B
THE ON LY GOOD SAUCE

CAUJTIO.) AIGAI)WST FRdLUD.
The success of this mont delicious and unrivalled

Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply
the name of "'Worcestershire Sauce " to their own
inferi r compounds, the public is hpreby informed
that the only way to secure the genuine is to
ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS' SAUCE,

and to see that their names are upon the wrapper,
label, etop per. nnd bottle.

Some ofthe foreign markets having been supplied
with a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the
wrapper and labels of which the name of Lea &
Perrins have been forged. L. and P. give notice that
they have furnithed t eir correspond, ntswith powerof attorney to take instant proceedingsaagainst man-
a/aclurers nad Vendora of sucb, or any other imita-
tions by which their right may be infringed.
Ask for LEA & PERRIlS' Sauce, and see

Name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and
Stopper.

Wholesale and for Export bybthe Pr etor
Worcester; Crosaseand Blackwel, L"ndon, &o., &o.;
and br Grocer and Oilmen universail

To be obtained of J. M. DO 4 LAS & 00.,
and URQUHART & CO., Montreal.

• -19-ly-618

THE COOKS FR1ENDý

BAKINC POWDER

Han become a Household Word in the land, and is a

IOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

In every family where Eoonomy and Health are
studied.

It is used for raising all kinds of Bread, Roll@, Pan-
cakes. Griddle Cake@, &m.. &c. and a amall quantity
used in Pie Crust, Puddings. ïc., will gave halfthe
usual shorteniug, and make the food more digestibJe.

THE COOK'S FRIEND

8AVES TIME,
IT BAVES TEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY.
For sale by storekeepera throughout the Domin

sud wholesale by the manufacturer,

W. D. MOLAREN, Union Mill,
9-18S-1an-613 55 College Street.

A Qf wofthl Reading !-A iamînD wofth 8eing\
SAVE YOUR EYESI
I Retore your Sight!
IHROW AWA! yoar SPECTACLES,
By reading our Illup.-
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOMY of the
EYBSIQGHT. Tells
how to Restore Impair.
ed Vision and Overworked Iiye how
to cure Weak, Watery, Inflamed, and
Near-Sighted Byes, and ail other Dis-
esses or the Byes.

WASTE NO MOR E MONEY BY ADJUSTING
HUGE GLASR.E( ON YOUR NOSE AND Pis-
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet of 100

àgesMaIled Free. Send your address
Eus als lio.

Agents Wanted,
Gents or LilIes. $) 1 $10 a day guaranteed.
FMlt particularg sent free. Write mediately,
to O DR. J. BALL & 00., <.O. Box P7ý

No. 91 Liberty Bt., New York City, N. OF

AVOID QUACKS.

A victim ofearly indisoretion causing nervous de-
bility, prematore decay, &c., aving tried in vain
every advertised remedy, ha. ilsoovered atm ole
means of >elf-oure, wilh h. will send fre. to his
fellow-sufferer. Addres,
%-14 17 J. R. REEVES,'78 Nuasau.St,, New York.

A. BELANGER,
Furniture Dealer,

Bega to inform th a
public that h hasjust
completed va a t im-
provements to hi. es-
tablishment,and takes
this occasion to inv te
his customers and the
publie to visit (even
though they do not in-
tend to buy,) hie as-
sortment of Furniture
of the best finish and
latest styles, aise hi.
fine collection of amall
fancygoods toc numer-
oua to mention. The
whole at prices to defy
competition.

276 Notre DaMe Street, Nonreal.
9-18-12f-676

Night Watchman's Detecter.
Patented 1870.

ÂKOURASEA WEST.
Albion House,

Io now open for reception of visitora.

MU. HARRIET SMITH,
9-25-8f-624 Proprietreu.

OOK AGENTS Wanted for "Eloquent
Sermona,"by Punshon, Beecher, and

he Canacian Farrier," "Life iu Utah," ani-toba Troubles," Family Bible &e. Ps 850to$0O
per menth. A. H. OVEY Co.,

34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
9-16-52f-610

Reduction in Freight Rates.

T HE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL
oontinue to send out, daily, THROUGH CARS

for CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, and
other Western points, at reduoed rates from t»
winter tariff.

Shippers can get full Information bu ,pplying te
Mr. Bunias, Agent G. T. R., Chaboilles Square,or

The above is a simple at the Office of the General Freight Agent.
but useful invention.,1
ta ighly recommended
to Banks, Warehouaes

Manufacturera, 8 h t p-
owners, and every insti-
tution where the faith-
fulnes of the i"Watch-

man " i. to b. depended
upon.

aREaRzczs:
AG. Nrsu, Harbour Engineer.
C. T. Iisira, Manager Kxpress Omos.
TsoxAs MusnE, Merchant.
M.ssra. Scavos BaoS., do.

For further particulars apply to
NELSON & LEJORT,

Importers of Watohes and Jeweler,
66 St. James Btreet.

Montreal.
8-91aAugust .5,

C. J. BRYDGES,
MAxAGine Drne='on.

P. B. STEVENSON,
General Freight Agent. 7-21 If

THE

Red River Country, Huaman's Bay & North
West Territories,

Considered in relation to Canada, with the lat two
reports of 8.J. DAWSON, Esq., C.E., on the line of
route between Lake Superior and the

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.
ACCOMPANIED BY A MAP.

Third edition. Illustrated by ALEXANDER J
RUSSELL, 0..

Sent by mail to any addres in CanOada, 75eut.
Address,

G. E. DESBARATS,
Monsal.8-25-tif66


